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THE TARIFF A LOCAL ISSUE IIOXOLULUANS MAY FIGHT

J l (4 1-- A I'OS.HIlUl.ITV UK Til AT CampboilineII IPPKNLNU,

Tin-- : paint rock t rutt.i:
.Inuttier Arrest Made .ni: juii

iOt I llllllll.
Makshai.l, X. C, Nov. 1 7. Special.
Special Deputy SlurilV W. R. (ludgir

arrived on tbe noon train today having
in custody W. A. Lawson, who is charged
with , being in the crowd that com-
mitted tbe assault on Ling (lun
at I'aiut Mock a lev days ago.

I1 efforts to find the Chinaman have
failed. It is generally believed that he
has wandered off into the mountains
and died from the effects of his wounds.

A. D. COOPcR

New Crop

Country

Buck wheat

l'lotir.

CURES

CHAPPED HANDS ! ROUGH SKIN !

rrovliloual Uovernnitut Mas a
l orce of ,ooo Well Urllleel aicu
Wlitt Arc: ArmccI foi UUNlueKS
MliilHtcr Willis' I'ruiiram
V," ash i Ni 'j i i.n, Nov. 17. I'rom those

who are i:i touch w ith the White House
comes tbe intelligence concerning the
Hawaiian matter that the administra-
tion is disappointed tliat the conscience
ol llie country has not been awakened
in sympathy wilU tbe act which
U claimed bv the administration to be
one ol justice and f airness. There has
also crept into the Department of State
a feeling ul iloubt as to whether the pro-
visional government will yield so readily

The parties now confined in jail will'

GROCERIES.

to the mere suggestion of the minister of

New Crop

Currants

Raisins and

Citron.

COP. MAIN

AND N. COURT

SQUARE

have a bearing at this place next Mon-
day. Great indignation prevails among
our people and every tl'f.rt wi'.l be made
to find the C hinamaii and to convict the
parlies who commit ti d the outrages,

mior INTO IILI.JKIMlll'H
Tlie Itulle. CmiifM Ii-- r to nit-H"i- r

Jusi'iili Jei'lVrsiiii
Ni;v Yiii:k, Nov. 17 It is learned

that Joseph Jcfl'ersoii cime very netir
biing killed by the bullet of a crank who
shot into Dclinonico's last night. Jeffer-
son hud just left a sent over which the
bullet coursed to the wall where it
struck.

Alter Savins "OOOli NIGHT"

Use Camiihorliii".

Cumpnorliiic has become such a household

remedy for all kinds of r.uKh 8k;n ami

chapped hands that we bej only to call

your attention to it during this, the first

cold spell of winter. It is no cful after

New Crop

New Irleans

Mnl.isscs

a tid Svnip.

the I uitcd States as was hoped when he
was dispatched to Honolulu.

Il is learned that the forces of the pro-
visional government though small are
well organized and disciplined and are
most ol tbeiu sharp shooters. It is said
that there arel'.OOO picked men provided
with amis in 1 lonolul u and enrolled in
'rilled companies. They have been
trained loi two mouths past as a safe-
guard against any royalist uprising of
the islands. This lon e would be superior
to w hat the I'liileil States men of war at
Honolulu could put on shore.

But no one thinks that any resistance
would be made should the murines

be lanikd. It is now pretty well
undcrstoi il that Minister Willis is in-

structed not to laud marines and adopt

AT J U'KMIINVII.Uv. shaving:, especially where the skin ii tender
CoiIji-- AtI Mllcheli To Hil lt Ill

NEW GOODS

AT CRYSTAL PALACE!

Christtnu noods wi'l si. in lie opened arid

displayed Wi.it for them. A larger stock

than ever. See our Virnna dinner lets for
$20 and $23 this week only. Our thin,
fine China tea i at s cents pir set Our

thin water f mulcts at f0 cents pi r dozen;

and tbe celebrated B. oi II. lump, nxkcl
plated, fur $1 no. Biggest Ilarguin c er of-

fered Also Our Spr ns cxtcusi n library
lamp, with silk and tin.n shade, fur $3.25,
worth $f. 25. You-houl- d not ini-- yictug
our counter of reductions Manytlii'K on

it worth three times what we ask I'jr ihem.
Do not forget tha' wc a-- the largest Teal-er- a

in the State in Chbia, Class, I amps,

House Furnishings etc. A fine line of ga'd-in- e

and oil stoves, coal vnss, hoiis, sii ovtl,
tones, pokers, etc., sclieap

THAD. W. THRASH 31 GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO 41 PATTON AVENUE

A. 1 i c I JS a oil ; ib 1 c
IDfc?liOcMeieis.

Atmore's Mijcc Meat and I'lum I'udoiiij-Ne-

Crop Raisins,

Currants mil Citron. few Catch

Shore Mackerel and Roe HerriiiR

Try Powell Sc Snider' New Pack Fancy

Who'e Tomatoes. Packed Spe-

cially for u..

Just received a large lot ln'.is fellies,

Jams anil Preserves.

Hccker's Buckwheat. Maple Syrup.

New Orleans and Porto Rico

M olasscs.

Our Stock is the Largest and Itest Selected

we have ever o tiered to the trade.

Powell & Snider.

or inclined to be sore. The city turners

hove foand this oat and it can now be found

atmostofthe shops. It has become soa policy of force, but to confine hiiuselM

popular that others have tried to imitate it,

BON IVIARCHE
Is Hee To Stay I

WILL OFFKK ITS I' INK STOCK OK PRY

to a conciliatory policy. There is not
mar so much faith as there was that a
conciliate)! y policy v ill avail to induce
the provisional o vernnient to yield,
and there is authority for supposing
l hat there 1. as never been any intention
ol continuing; its support to Lilioukalini
alter her restoration.

The possibility that Minister Willis
may not be able to carry out the pro

not only in narre, but appearance and

properties. We have succreded in Kcttiuc

the coined word "Camphorliac," trade

marked by the eovernment at Washington,

Tliat Town, Ii-rlii- i

Ni:v Vhkk, Nov. 17. Il.irrv Mason i f
Jacksonviilc, , wh.i lias bun laic
to arrange for a light between Mkchcll
and Corbctt in that city, left for liome
yesterday. "I am quite satisfied," he
said, "that the tight will come nli at ti e
Duval club."

"Did Mr. Mitclull sign the articles.
Mr. Mason ?" ashed a reporter.

Mr. Mason shook bis liead, wlreh
ni'ght me.'in nnvthititr, and replied: "1
am perfectly s itisiied that the nun will
meet in the ring, and am positive l oth
sides are in earnest "

Iacksonvu.i.ic, N.v. 17 Yesterday'
alternoou the mail fiom Tallahassee,
brought tbe billowing lcitcr trotn the
oflice ot tbe governor ol :

Tai.i.aiiassi;i-- . Nov. 10 To. N. I!,
'reward, sheriff ol Duval: Dear Sir

l lie governor directs that you will take
all proper incautious to prevent anv
"prize lights" or s icalled ' ;;!ovc con-
tents" in Do val i ount v.

1). l.;nm, 1'iivate Secret a rv.

THE

BEST FAMILIES

OF

OUR TOWN

AND

VICINITY

USE

COTTOLENE.

TH E

MOST

INTELLIGENT

AND

PROGRESSIVE

PEOPLE

EVERYWHERE

USE IT.

KROGER'S,

41 COLLEG E ST.
REAL ESTATE.

V. B. OWVN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(8ucceor to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASKEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

I or Cent.
Notary PutiHc, ComTntaaloner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH HAST COURT SQUARE.

OOODS. HHESS lillOlli. LADIES' ANIi
gram ol peaceable rest ration ot the
linen anil the analiiani.itioti ot the uro- -CIMI.DRE.VS WRAPS CH HAT. SPECIAL

so that we can now nrotect om- rii,i.ATTKNTION CALLKD TO ITS Sl'LHNllll)
v isional government with the other ad-
ministration makis:1.!! interested in the
inoviUHiit ill at eate.

m:i7,i:ii a iown.
The genuine may he known by an unbroken

UNCOCK 'WM !Vt)r hli I A I

WIIONK AM I K M I.

Tlte Wais mid Means Committee
Havlas a HchnIoii Vl'li Koiitli
crti IX mocratH Who I'li ncl For
a Duly On Coal And Iron Ore.
Washington, N'ov. 17. Tlie Ichikssic

Coal and Iron cunipanv located at
UirmiiiKhuni, was lepiefcnfcil before the
tarilV commitUe vcsteiiliy. Messrs.
Itusli and Baxter wervspoUvsmcn for the
de'.CRation. They stated tliat they came
as business men purely, although the en-

tire delegation were Democrats in polili-,ca- l
ntfiliation. The interest they repre-

sented, the committeemen were informed,
amounted to were the
means of livelihood lot 75,000 men in
Alabama. The coal and iron interest of
Alabtmn, it was stated, fed and clothed
more i ban one-fift- of the entire popula-
tion ol that State, and the comfort and
happiness ol this larc number of people
was involved in the question whether or
not these articles should be put iion the
lice list.

Tne Virginia deleuatioii was repie-sentc-

bv John T. (irillin, Joseph T. Dub;,
Henry Kern, T. 1; Trotnian, V. I! Car-
ney and II. C. Murrav. These gentle-
men had an inti rview with Chairman
Wilson in which tliev uracil upon him
the necessitv. from their point of view,
of retaining in the proposed new tarili
measure, a duty ot JO cents per bushel
upon potatoes Mr. Murrav acted as
spokesman and presented facts and ti

sliowini; the extent of the interests
involved. He said that this was the
only protection that was afforded to the
farmers of the Atlantic coast, or at least
that portion of it tributary to the Nor-
folk market. They have to pay pro-
tected prices upon articles that they
consume, but the tax noon potatoes did
not, it was asserted, rai'e the price of
this great product to the people. Nor-
folk, it was staled, haudlcsabout 1 ,000,-00- 0

barrels of potatoesaummllv. It was
particularly desired, it was said, to pro-
tect the farmers there against the impor-
tation of Nova Scotia potatoes which
come in ballast, paving but little or no
freight. The labor in their production
and the value ol the land upon which
they are raised being Uss than in the
United States, producer of potatoes here
wotdd be placed at a disadvantage if
they were compelled to meet this Cana-
dian competition. The members of lie
delegation made no to the hue
importation of lieimuda potatoes lor
sale as they did not come diieetly into
competition with iiupoits froiii

Southern mannl.icl urei s who arc pro-
testing against the abolition of the dnt v

on iron ore and coal have issued a public
statement aprcal ug to t lie Democratic
party for protection to several bumiiid
million dollars invested in manufactures
and mineral iands in the South within
the past 13 years. The statement ap-
peals to Democrats generally ami also to
the manufacturei s of the West ami
South lm ion in resisting Llie
legislation having tor its object the plac-
ing of iron ore and coal on the tree list,
and contains long arguments agab.s1.
such proposition.

The following extracts from the state-
ment will serve to give its purport : "II
is far more iinpottant to ilclend the
money that has already been invested
under the tariff rn ore and coal than to
attempt to build up the manufactures
of iron in those parts of the country
from which it is slowly par si g by ope-
ration of national cans s. Toe State of
Michigan produces inoie iron ore today
than all the States put together, omit-
ting Minnesota; and il trie iron ore
is to be the issue she will have to look
to her surpremacy. The Southern iron
men have resolved to icsist the repeal
ot the duty, forgetting lor the raomei t
all differences of politic il lulul. and
mindlul only of that bitter and more
stable thing, to wit, domestic prospeity.
Millions of dollars have bun lavished in
the South in the mining ol iron ore on
the supposition, und the 'casoti.iblc one
too, that thev would not be pur in y

in the house of their Iriemis If
the duty is repealed an time should
follow the erection of luriiaeis on the
coast, as it is now anticipated, what is
t it become of the invistnieuts nlic.idy
made? It is easy enough to say, alter
tbe furnaces have been blown n L and
the rolling mills closed dowii.th it a mis-
take has been made, but that w,l! not
repair the wrong."

PRACTICAL, ANI ;OOU.

AMI L'DMPLhTK 1 INK OF l.AMKS' A.N

C II I l.R UN'S UNIlKKWIi A K. CUNTS' Ft U- -
seal. It can he found at nearly all the drug

K voltil toktlHi: cup.ure
?.tciue Arms Ami

Paso hi; Nou n:, Ma., Nov. 17. A
NISIIINGS, IMNCY COOIJS ANU AliT

NliKDLK WORK. EVERYTHING AT mi tsui; ti tititi tt;t. courier fi om the scene of the recent in
sui'getit upi isiog in this State brought

1(1 lit 11 i Mil 'M !l ItliVrlt;. I IfK liATLY RlSlifCI l I"R I C lis, AS C H EA P news las', night that the rebels ad sur-
prised ami captured the town of Corri-li'.o- s.

The small garrison was put to
thghL and sonic oOO liorses, am uiuuit ion,

S THIS C I1EAP1-ST- , MATERIAL con
s' i ri;v !: cam') stores and a rms sei.vd. Two cora- -

st.on in the c ty, and l.v the manulaetur-e- r.

price 1!5 cents per bottle

Raysor & Smith,
I'RIiSiKU'TION

;il PATTON AVENUE.

tPEN IVNIIGS UolTK ELIVN O'CLOCK.

37 S. main St.

I'lOlHI' ItlUII
Coi.f.M iifs, :d., Nov. 17. Taking

horses ami cows on trial before pnrcbas-itu-- ,

or taking rooks and other ctnpl ,yes
00 a probatuiitarv tirm bi foic final em-
ployment, i s ol common custom in this
part of liiiliana, but il is rarilv a vour.g
woman is ashc I to go llu-ou- such an
ordeal betorc I be marriage .,tate is

into.
keceailv, b '',cevt r, a 'outi'; wool i:i ot

t I.is city i cceis'ed such a prti position rom
a resident of lioggsto wn. Ti;e wi.u'.d-li- e

groom was looking r a sure thin::. It
the young wom.-o- i would go to his home

o- l wo wulis I ) wash the pans and
Settles ami attend It) other ncccssnrv
b1 iliitics in a ntania r

to Mini a prop.osi of ntarriatt
v oiilil be in olc. Tbe inagniti-cii- t oii'cr

paires of Icilera troops got under way
to Corriiiios from lu re last night ar.d
t a--- co :n pa n ics of en valry were enrou te to
the same point when llie courier was

nt back.

I'rrhlileiillal . iiIii(ul toils
Washington, Nov. 17. The President

has m ale the: following; appointments:
John D. St of ( . orgia, urvei or ot
customs at Atlanta, 5a;D. M. Kilpat-rii'- k

ol I,oiiisi,n a, assistant treasurer of
the railed States at New Orleans.

BON IVIARCHE

B. H. COSBY
$20 IN GOLD !

i- - I:liIv Additions to hi Hlre.-id- 'A'.'l vtry ltargn.'i!!! Iv rernseo, tt.e y'Oiog
staling tli.it she pn lcr:cl to tcmai-- i

her papa .;!.! m nut, '.'.In hid co li-

ce in In r.

w 11 selected stock l' Jewelry, Filverwnr.",
Cloiks, Watche. Novelties. c1c. iilil!

Absolutely Given Away !
i""J--5-- $--;!. '.iiiim;i;v

THE Hill IS.ls.li. 1! (i'.-- IllM Ti tollt

Ilioele Keeuril klrokeii Attain.
A.vsm ii. i.e., Tcnn., Nov. 17 At West

Side park yesterday J alien 1'. IMiss broke
tlie lull van's standing: start bicycle
ri cord by ma king the distance in S 4--5,

and the or.c-cihi- h mile standing start
recoid by troing in It; t r;.

Kcvri t trjii;l lies 'Ualsed.
Savannah, t'.i., N;v, 1 7. (Juarar.-line- s

were on the Central railroad
vesti rdav anil the inspectors removed.
Health eertiti. ati s arc no longer reipiired
for admission to any city oa thai road.
N!):tol,ls Consul OlllIlllt.H Muiclde.

IIai.i 'iM. )!!-- , Nov. 1 7 Dan Carlos
Diaz, con Mil tor pain iii this tity, com-

mitted suicide t'oia morning by jumping

Over a lieir.
Some t . e ago a 1 11 n 1.

whiskcv, io lr.i"s t to Kmixville,
stolen til ni the depot l.eic. Cbiel

Citiicna of Aarcville and visitor, (he ladies
especially, lire invited to call arid inspect his
stock. His prices are t easonaMe and ralci- -

g M

u a
lea- -

have placed on exhibition in my store a
heavy plate Klass money box containing
$20 in sold. I will give one key with every
cash purchase of gs cents or more. One key
in the lot w ill unlock the box. On and after

., i .. . - nn . . .

men vcr of the 1 i ii ni Detective .il.-- ' Icv in-

vestigate! aiol located the sto'eii sti.ff.
Wnliitsu iv l.t.bt Mr. 1 leave, a. coin-panie-

by I 'at r. datca Mcl'owi.!! and
1'cnland, win: t;i ilic b"ttsc i.eeitpiedRELIABLE . o,uaI j, parties Holding keys will

.1

o- -

and
e van

and Httcutive. RepniiinK of watches and --i

bv 1MI I'.aid.. I.

tice Mow. I!..--

on rctui niti!,
into t he i k i

been buried in he

the b.
be entitled to try them. To the person hold-

ing the key that fits the box the contentstewelry, a specialty. I '.ems and Trecions . lag bad
he li ow.

a ill
"round ii-5 .atones set by an expeclcnced will be Riven without rescrve'or conditions.

Iron) the lourlli story ot lus residence.

Niirei'io I'erklim llrad,
Mi M i' is Ten n . Nov. 17. Secretary

A. K. I'l l kins, of the . M. C. A., who
was ii iarcil at tbe fire Monday night,
died ester lay.

A'lC.M'.tiUi'i' ol Ilitt(.-tiler-i Dead.
Yiii.NA, No v . 17. I'riace Alexander of

Baltenberg, formerly I'rince of Bulgaria,
died at noon todav at Gratz.

Keys will net be noticed unlessttached to

CORTLAND BROS.,
ttcnl ate Urokcrx

And lui C9tinr?tl Agents
NOTAR V Pl'BLIC.

Lt.noit nc'itrcl v placed at ijcrfcnt
OSRees

vst J6 Avenue .Second .floor.

ah'iu:
ail., us

in the
b- lore

eld to
JEWELER.

3 u v. Z s
aj t.

5
7-- 5: 55 3 .

fej as O f:
S ' a S S

s' n, 5.

the oriKinal tag. I 'lease leave keys at store

but had bin; token up v.! .v.-w-

h bis otl'.ii i Iki t. i , Iao'
ot the v lusU'v rt ra ilii. .!.

H iskcil. who was a en coupl.r
l. iS: D. yards here, bad a l.caiia"
Justice J. H. Worslev ami was !

court in a liond ot SHOO.

A IOH"i:'.1 KICK.

after tryinK them.
Wedding. Birthday and Christmas presents
to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the
times, A Tew more of those beautiful en C .l)i;SlSI) Th LUGRAMS. MITCHELLIt CnuseH Ilic: Ilentli of Rev ii ;l'aliue uaillicailou of tlie l.lt c

llounf Cio, McKlnlev.
M r, Ymknon, 0., Nov. 17 TheKagcmcnt rintgs I fc at

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

purnlahcd and Unfurnished Hotisc.
UFKJCIi KCf)MS.

Loans securely ftluced at Blbt per cent.

ol Alt. ernon nnd vicinitv, irrespective
Men's ( )ut titter.of party, adopted Governor Mckinley's .' PATTON! AVENIIS.27 Fatton Ave. plan lor celebrating the result ol last

luesilav. A public :i was
taken find expended for coal and flour.
and loaded upon 110 wagons decoratedTo Smokers! HEINITSU & REAGAN,

Through S;r Julian I'auneefote, her
ambassador at Washington, Great Iiri-tai- n

knew ol t he act in thel'nited States
contempt itid with reference to Hawaii
and assured Secretary Grcshum she
would not interfere in any move this
country might make.

The Amalgamated men and manufac-
turers at Youugstown, Ohio, have
reached a settlement ni thescalenuestion.
The puddlers will receive $.75 on a
basis ol 1 ' a cent s, the scale will he
in the nal u: e ol a pirpttud one.

The Miami Flint (ilass Works, I'cru,
In.!., began operations Wednesday after

closed four months. The Howe
factory, cm p!o i nu I i n pt rs ins, is work

i I I I I 1

MIS. S. M. HUDSON, M. L. A.,
Graduate and Gold Medalist of the OntarioLadies' Cotleg.--, Whitbv. Ont , is d

to Rive instruction in

Vocal JVIvisic

with tl.igs, bunting and Mckinley and
protection banners and, headed bv the
band nnd drum corps, win hauled
through the principal streets, alter

ww wwww mT' w

which the donations, under the direction

Willi of Wt lister.
Rev. I!. ('.. Wild ol Webster. Jackson

county, met his divth Wednesday in a
distressing manner. While near a horse
he was kicked bv the animal, bis injuries
bring such as to cause bis death in a lew
horns.

Rev. Mr. Wild was a well known min-
ister in the Western North Carolina con-
ference. M. li. ch'.rch, South, and was
about jS yeais of age. lie was the
father of J. A. Wild, messenger in Acting
Collector Rogers . t'ice bete, and thvsou
left ycstcrilav for Webster, in response
to a teli grain announcing the death of
his father.

Now llerir'N ilicliite'SH.
At'ki'is, Tex., Nov. 17. The siiptcine

court in the eonteste I election case
the maj uty of theeity of Dallas,

has decided that Itvton T. Hav was
elected mnyor instead of W. C. Conner,
who has lit Id I lie oflice for over six vears.
The decision also t fleets th? entire board
ot aldermen voted tor at tbe same lime.

of the Woman's Christian TemperanceDRUGGISTS.
I mon. were distributed to the worth.'THE AMERICAN BAKERY HAS A
poor of the city. - and Elocution

AT 1IHK BESIUBNCK:VBRV HANDSOME LINK OF CIGARS. ing longer lime, and t here arc ol her evi- -
Wr ter ii Curolliia AiipolittmeitiN

duou,
Washington, Nov. 17. The 'resi

29 BAILEY ST, ASHEVILLE, N Cilei.cis of prospe- it v at Peru.
Mrs. Huadson also open for tniraec-nt- sas Vocalist an1 elocution!. t .iTOBACCO ANII CI'-.A- KTTBS. DON'T John A I 'i oke, ti eii sun r of tin- - Indiana,

PATTON AVE. AND CHURCH ST.

Jl T Rll RIVKIi COMI'1.1-- : I E LINK

socials, etc.Illinois and Iowa Railroad eompanv
dent's appearance gives contradiction to
all the reports that have been in circula-

tion regarding his ill health. lie isFAIL TO COME AND SEE I'S was saudhagucd and robbi d of $"I1,0(K
in the ollicc ot ll.c ctn pany, on the ninth

TERMS MODERATE- -- - .. .

nov!3d I mllioroltbe ivoi-kci'- lui ldiug. Chicago
vVeilnesil.i .KlvUBMREK V H ARK SERVlNi;

full of vigor, .and looks as robust as
any time in his hie. It was said al the
White House that the I'lesident disired
to clear up the accumulated business The cro-,- c !' i ot a t oi s n the Province of

California
Breakfast
Food!

More nutritious than oat-

meal. More palatalilc
than any other grain prep-

aration. One 20 cent pack-

age will convince you.

G. A. GREER.

Ininc Onin iiiaiKl :iue-r- Cuter, CAROLINA IGE 5 COAL GO.I'liuce lidn.-n- Nl.jml this year is enorthis morning before taking up some
mo ts iiii'l t be potatoes are of splendidFRBSII OYSTERS IN OIK PARLORS

UNTIL IS (I'CLOK AT NIf.HT. OPfcN
quality. Thev are ret ailing in Halifax,

London, Nov. 17. A conference be-

tween the mine owners association and
the delegatPK from the millers federa-
tion was held todav. Il i. repotted that
the conference linallv ngrcd to submit

NATURAL AND T n f i
MANUFACTURBD I I j P,N S , at I'.j cc. ts a bushel.

pending appointments.

Large Kohl-r- y ol Old Coins,
New Ohi.kans Nov. 1.1 liurglars last

night entered a room on the second
Kepid lica n leaders in Conjrcss hope

the Senate will pass the federal election

Turkish Towels
Bath Sponges
Bath Brushes
Bath Gloves

AFTER 4- O'CLOCK SUNDAYS. OYSTERS ALL KINDS.tin- - ucs'ions at issue to Lord Roseberrv COALrepeal law, tbctehy depriving the Demo HARD AND BOP1floor of a St. tharles street business .,,,,1 accept his deeissiou cratic party in t!ie otiili ot a campaign
is: tie.SERVED IN ANY STYLE.

structure, sawed n hole through the . - - '
floor and let one man down bv means of! on ",c l"'"
a rope into the oflice of . . Hretto, an I Doniion. Nov. 17. A hc.i vy Kale f et in

39 PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE.
A lei iii no snow storm prevailed at

Dunkirk. N. Y., Wednesday, assuming:old coin dealer. I here the man stole be- - todav on the western nnd southern
tween $5,000 nnd $li.O(IO worth of valu blizz ltd proportions at times. About 8 TELEPHONE

OFFICB NO. ISO. YARD NO. 14.
inches ol snow tell.

The American Bakery Mr. L. 7.. Lciitcr of Chicago, has eivenNOTICE OI'R WINDJW.
$10O,(Ki() to the Columbian Museum on
condition t hat it be retained in Jackson

coas's of Great I'ritaiu. It is thought the
maratinie casualties w ill be great. The
l'.ritish steamer Uorlean lias foundered.
The captain and 10 of the crew ate lost.

CalHollc Iiih liul ton Hunted
Madison, V is., Nov. 17. The Iidge-woo- d

rcmalc seminary, a Catholic in-

stitution conducted bv the Dominican

--THV TIQ--

able gold, ilvr r nr.d copper coins.

Chaiiice of KallroaU Managers
Atiu sta, Nov. 15. Major John W.

Green, general manager ot the Georgia
railroad, ltns scut in his resignation to
the directors and it lias been accepted.
The probabilities are that Mr. Scott,

l'aik.2S North Main Street.
'Phone ISO Patent Medicine Cot Prices ! The Armour I'aekini; company ot Chi

cago, tins ucii a Wilmington, im. v..
butcher lor SL'a.OOO lot libel.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TERV BESTWOKK,
CHURCH STREET. TELEPHONE 70

18 COURT SQTJAKE,

TELEPHONE NO. 17.

who has been acting central manager ' sisters and valued at about $75,000,
during the nbsccncc ot Major Green, will '

s destroyed by fire last night. Two Frost lightly formed again at Brunsl I I I I I i I Auent for IIUVLER'S CANDY. wick, G.t., this morning.be appointed general manager. lives were lost.


